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3 Try For Presidency 
In Council Elections 
Andrews, Berman, Pace V ie 
Election Day is today and tomorrow. Between the hours 
of 9 and 3 on both days each class will have a separate voting 
machine open to them so they may vote. Paper ballots will 
be available to those who desire • = -
Baruch Community To Spend Today 
DiscussingRights and Responsibilities 
• ' • . " " , '
 B y Brace Rosen 
The lack of internal communication has drawn an increasing- number of colleges 
into a atmosphere of continual disruptions a n d confrontations. In an a t tempt to forestafl 
S t i e T l ) ? " 3t Baruch, President Weaver has declared today l i g h t s and Responsibi-
A „ ; ^ h e President would like to see the en t ire Baruch community working together to 
establish the guidel ines under *-; ; ** fe 
•which i t -will govern itself. Af te r I s i t u a t i o n on teh na t ion ' s campuses. } community," Dr . Weaver said. "Out 
them. In order to vote you m u s t 
show your bu r sa r s carjcL __^ 
There a re 12 execut ive^ seats 
open a n d only tw> are^fcoj^tfested. 
analyzing the_-data ga the red from 
today 's special session, his Advi-
sory Committee on Campus Righ t s 
and Responsibilit ies wil l issue a 
" s t a t emen t of gene ra l principles 
on the na tu re , purpose and val -
He emphasized t h a t the colleges ! of such th inking can come a set 
should not be maintained- isolated ! of common goals , methods of hand-
from society n o r divorced from j l ing differences of opinion, and 
thei r own needs. A t the same time, 1 procedures t h a t will assure fair 
many of the challenges t h a t have | and heal thy controversy where dif-
been voiced a re completely un- ferences exist. I believe t h a t such 
j supportable. They a r e formulated 
wi thout a viable basis. Colleges 
m u s t be run , though, wi th the real 
-•'VS^-i 
a p rog ram will make possible the 
kind of changes t h a t a r e desirable 
and will allow for vigorous advo-
c a t i o n tha t they a re dealing with cacy and dissent wi thout inter 
The candidates running for Pres-
ident of Student Council a re Chris 
Andrews, Bob Berman and Har ry 
Pace. 
The other contested race is for 
President of the class of 1972. 
The contestants are Pa t Cunning-
ham and Norman Cohen. 
In the race for President of 
Student Council a 40% plurali ty 
young axlults and not children. The 
contraddictions which ar ise on 
these issues a re clearly apparen t . 
"It is m y hope t h a t the s ta te -
men t which will r e su l t f rom the 
discussions will provide an inStru^ 
m e n t for a s su r ing t h e effectuation 
of changes des i red b y the College. 
rup t ing the processes of teaching 
and learning." ^"N. 
Although t h e discusssions will 
be open tq any quest ions the par -
t icipants feel a r e relevant , four 
central ones have been posed by 
the advisory commit tee 
(Continued on P a g e 
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:^..^BS trf t h e Baruch CoHege—com-
iiS "dannity." The P re s iden t has not 
S^aaade a n y comments on the cszr-
-?: jsent activit ies t h a t would violate 
^ ' t he Committee 's au tho r i ty and 
%L bender the par t i c ipa t ion of all 
1: Baruchians . 
-?*—;;' Whi le refra ining f rom issuing 
^v aaay s ta tements t h a t m i g h t influ-
:: ence the resul ts of today ' s diseus-
•:••: s ions, Dr. Weaver has expressed 
- some general ideas on t h e exis t ing 
The new Business Curriculum was overwellmingly endorsed by the faculty last ; 
Wednesday. The proposal from the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee will allow -
for a great deal more flexibility and freedom for Baruch students. 
•zir. OZA&T action -ne - a c - ^ j - ap- - ^ ^
 v o t e r ^ ^ e r the old 3a ruch ' did their homework and made a 
provec the new ecucanop. require- ^ ^
 w e r e a i 2 o w e d t c ^ ^ ^ o o d i m T > r e s s i o n on the faculty." 
ments anc several new courses.^ _ ^
 p I a n M p a s s e d - ^ o n l y -^ Weaver credited the two stn-
-'he meeting w a s marked by - - ^ -^i-r,^ changes (see page 2 ; dent representat ives with propcs-
zr^zchi controversy a s t c whicn rnath will recr^ire 4 or 5 credits ing several key p a r t s of the 5nal 
rr-emoers cc zze z a e - ^ y ware zc ^instead of S to o\ and Physica. 
be al lowed' to vote on the plans. Hjdueation will be on a pass / f a i l 
The final ruling- caused several 
members of the Liberal Ar t s fae-
<oasis. 
- • " & y tc walK ou* 
c Poetry, Hootenany^ 
To End Season For Boosters 
by Tom Swift 
, _ . ^n discussing zne meexmg pre-
OOn-y t:::0se w " ° sident Weaver indicated t h a t sines 
—c^g- -Board -""of-~nigher 3dt:cation 
has not yet- established two fac-
ulties for Baruch th is was the only 
way to hold the votes and meet 
both B H E and accreditat ion rules. 
The president also gave much 
The new proposal is available •: 
.to all cur rent ly enrolled s tudents I 
who elect to t r ans fe r to it and : 
all entering f reshman. 
54 Credits L2>eral Ar t s 
" n d e r the p lan s"sudents will : 
have 32 tc 4S free elections tc 
be devided between Loflberal A r t s
 ; 
and Business. The student will still I 
be required to t ake a t least 64 \ 
credit for the new curriculum to • credits of l i b e r a l Ar t s (including | 
O n e w o u l d t h i n k t h a t w i t h t h e e n d of t h e t e r m i n s i g h t , I
 t^e s t uden t memfoers of the cur- —e required 33 to 48 credits) 
life in Baruch would be dull and social events nil. But t h a t 
is not so. The Boosters have plans to keep the Baruchian 
Spir i t alive. They a r e t h e ^eoVie ®~: — 771— 
*who m a s e ^ne £>;uc.<en; ^e~r 
riculum committee- He said, 4<They CContinued on P a g e 10) Har ry Pace 
'-•&••::. 
place where s tudents can g e t to-
g-hether. Their basic goal is to 
involve other s tuden t s in beco- . c w ^ „ IQCQ 
• . ^ * T> \. i. i *i.^ mg t h e end of the Spr ing lyoy 
n u n g p a r t of Ba ruch ; to lose the , _ 6 * ° 
subway school apa thy . They a re 
America Pageant . 
Tfhen beaches a r e being prepared 
for the summer th rongs . Bu t most, 
of al, for Baruchians , i t is near-
Term. 
the Boosters of school mora l . 
Wi th th ree weeks, to go in the 
t e r m the Boosters have planned 
t h e t ime well. The nex t will b r ing 
to Baruchians a poe t ry p rog ram, 
a hootenany, a baby p ic ture con-
t e s t and a "blow your mind* a r t 
contest ." 
I t ' s t h a t t ime of the season. I t ' s 
t h a t t ime when footbal l is a 
memory, basketball and hockey a r e 
i n their climatic prehibernat ion 
seasonal ending. W h e n baseball 
and golf a re s t a r t i n g to b rea th 
^ "aga in . I t ' s the"" t i m e of seasonal 
-change when indoor a thle t ics come 
The poe t ry program, is a joint 
venture between the Boosters and 
the Speech Dept. under the ddrec-
<Continixed on P a g e 7) 
Kh; ii%e>utdoors. I t ' s t h a t t ime whepi, 
"-.f&Heauty Queens a r e beig chosen Booster Pres , K«*hy Gabriel 
City University Sets Admission Cut-Off Points 
Baruch, Lehman, York Tie At Bottom of List 
Cut-off points for September admission colleges of The City University of New York 
— the lowest in the past four years — were annuounced last week as admission notices 
were mailed. Students £.re regularly admitt ed on the basis of high school average or a 
composite score of high school ? ; :—: ~ : ~ 71 Tj I Z • 
average and Scholastic Apt i tude night, ne repeated t ha t the new j programs for disadvantaged s o -
' s tudents would be studying on a i dents a t t he senior and community Test. Baruchs cut off point is 
82/164 which equals Lehman any j Tedaced schedule, 
york colleges and well as the nurs - I "Incoming- f reshman may be li-
ing p rog rams a t Hunter and j mited to 12 credits of study pe r 
CCNY. j semester unless we a r e able to 
"We are main ta in ing the uni- I obtain additional funds permit t ing 
versi ty policy of admi t t ing stu- j us to offer a full p rogram," he 
dents to senior colleges who are j said. 
in the top qua r t e r of the City's j ^ ' B y 1975 the Mas te r Plan goal 
high school g radua te s , " Chancellor < of City Universi ty calls for of-
Albert H. Bowker said. 
After Mondays Bonas meeting 
Dr. Bowker had annuonced tha t 
the universi ty w o u l d admit a full 
f reshman class of 2(^,000. Last i 
fering higher educational oppor-
tunity to 100% of the City's h igh 
school graduates" — 25% in the 
senior colleges, 40% in the com- extra credits dur ing ther la ter 
munity colleges, 10% in special 1 years in college. 
*5*S£k~? s2s»«?ss5K::« 
college^ and 2 5 % in educational 
skills centers . fea tur ing career 
programs of varying lengths and 
a college adapter program. 
Dr. Bowker. said last n i g h t . t h a t 
the university would consider every 
freshman taking a 12-credit pro-
g ram to be full-time, and "to be 
making normal progress toward 
his degree. Opportunities will be 
offered to s tudents to take courses 
during the summer, or to earn 
P-'-r • 
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(Cotmued from Page 1) 
sideration: 
1. What do you consider to be 
the soundest machinery for deci-
sion-making in the College? Who 
should participate in the process, 
and what should be the relative 
degrees of" authority and responsi-
bility assigned to. stmdents, faculty 
and administration? 
2. Waht is your view of the 
function of the College? Should 
it be predominantly a center for 
teaching and learning, for research, 
an instrument for social change, 
or for some other purpose? 
3. What are the acceptable 
methods and tactics for bringing 
about changes in the policies and 
practices of the College? 
4. What should be the policy on 
breaches of College rules? How 
should authority and responsibility 
for discipline be allocated among 
students, faculty and administra-
tion? 
Students on the Advisory Com-
mittee^ have made several obser-
vations. According to Russel Fersh-
leiser, "the' faculty is ready and 
willing to meet and discuss things 
with the" students." Mr. Fershleiser 
stated that c%c must give people 
the mechanics' for obtaining- values 
in an intelligent way." He further 
emphasizeo>--thats=>'*the minute the 
learning ceases, then the purpose 
-of the university stops there. 
Learning is the essence of educa-
tion." He is optimistic about the 
new creative atmosphere arising 
at Baruch which has been sti-
mulated by the Tickers' Art and 
The New Business Curriculum Proposal 
Liberal Arts Base 
English Composition 
Science 
Mathematics 
Foreign Languages 
Speech 
Economics 101, or 102 
Physical Education 
(2 courses) 
Humanities 
18-32 
4-6 
3-4 
4-5 
0-8 
3-5 
3 
1 
9 or 10 
(No more than two courses in any one 
field) 
Art* 
Music * 
History * 
Philosophy * 
Literature* 
Foreign Language Electives * 
Social and Behavorial Science 6 
(Two of the three) 
Psychology 
Political Science _ 
Sociology * -
Business Background Base 
Accountancy 101 - 102 
Management 103 
^Marketing 110 
Economics 4, 12, or 36 or 101, 102 
(The course you did not include) 
in your Liberal Arts base) 
Finance 20 
Statistics 15 
Law 101 ~^\ 
Specialization ** 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
. 2 4 
Requirements: , 
Math - All students will be required to 
take one course in Mathematics. Students 
who intend to major in economics or statis-
tics will be advised to take Math 167. Math 
67 or a new course that is to be prepared 
in Finite Mathematics will be prepared.in 
Finite Mathematics will be recommended to 
all students who intend to major in Man-
agement or Marketing, etc. 
Economics - The student will be required 
to take either Economics 101 or 102 as part 
of his liberal arts base. As part of his busi-
ness base tWstudent will be required to take 
either Economics 4, 12, 36 or the Econpmics 
course he did not take as part of his liberal 
arts base. The student will also be required 
to take Finance 20. 
Engl i sh- The student will be required to] 
take English 1. If he gets an A or B in the j 
course he will not be required to take any j 
other English composition courses. IfTie gets j 
below a B he will be required to take English 
9 within the next year. 
Speech - Same as English 
Foreign Language - If student has taken 
three or more years of language in high 
school he need to take any language. If he 
has less than three years of language he 
must take 8 credits of language. The 8 
credits will be broken up into 2 four credit 
courses numbered 31 and 32. The courses 
will be new and geared towards conversation. 
* See i*st on page 11 for off«-ing» wSKlbe allowed to choose whichever 
ses which the student hag" 
taken in high school will not 
he taken into account. 
History - The student^ will * 
have a greater variety of His^ 
tory Courses from which to 
choose. European History 1 
and 2 ' will continue to be of-
fered. American History 4 
-and 5 will also be given. See 
list on page l l . 
ManagememranoNMarketing 
while Management 103 and 
Marketing 110 will continue 
to be given the student will 
have other Marketing and 
Management courses to choose 
from as part of his business 
requirement in lieu of Man-
agement 103 and Marketing 
110. 
Specialization - While 24 
credits will still be required 
for specialization only 12 will 
be credits that must be taken. 
The other 12 will.be electives 
in that specialization. This -
modification covers all majors 
except accounting and educa-
tion. Accounting students be-
cause of state law will still be 
required \o take the same 
base business courses as they 
do now. The changes in htt^>i 
be presented in next 
'&&&8&'^.-
rsgs. {Coutinfted e n P a g e 5) * Except Accounting and Education science he wishes to take. The science cour-' day's issue of Tieker. 
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Two Reviews 
GARY ARONOWITZ — PAUL ROSS 
To review Gary Aronowitz alone would be inadequate. 
One of the factors in his folk show at eleven o'clock Friday 
morning is his engineer, Paul Ross. Together, Paul and Gary 
present an enjoyable hour of folk music fea&uring such 
diverse artists as Dylan; Peter, Paul and Mary; Tom Pax-
ton; Eric Anderson; and a host of other folk stars, 
Gary Aronwitz as a disc jockey is adequate. He in-
troduces has cuts subtly and with & typical FM approach. 
However, the majority of the credit extended for the. 
successof, the show should be directed towards Paul Ross. 
Raul's engineering talents must be considered among the 
best on the WBMB staff. 
Gary and Paul hold the respective positions of director 
and program chairman of the evening session broadcasting. 
Each also hosts a show on the evening session schedule. 
Ill sumation, the show is one of excellent listening qual-
ity and superior engineering. Listen up!!! . 
TUESDAY MORNING WITH JAY 
Good listening. Enough said about the Jay Pachman 
Tuesday morning show. ' 
The musfc is progressive; strictly electric with added 
extras like Simon and Garfunkei's Scarborough r^air/Can-
ticie. 
Jay's approach parallels that otf the modern FM hard 
Tock disc jockey: the quiet, sedate, sincere attitude with a 
strong feeling for 'his music. 
Engdneering his own show, Jay employs a variety of 
engineering techniques in an attempt to keep has show 
grooving, s • • 
^ Jay Pachman has the versatile personality many disc 
jockeys long for. He grooves deep into the mind with a low 
soiW sound and then opens up with a flamboyant, boyish 
stylewinch becomes his diverseness. 
: • ; Listen to Jay Pachman and dig him. He's got "the sounds 
that'll bend your mind and he makes sure they do. A great 
'•^'
-
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SENIOR RINGS 
WILL BE DISTRIBUTED ON 
Thursday M A Y 8 
From 10 AM to 2 PM 
Lobby Student Center 
Bring The Balance Due When 
You Come - This Will Be The ONLY Time 
To Pickup Ringi In School 
/ 
• U t U U K - M - u 
•'•••Tr'^'-U--.'.: '•'•:•* 
THE TVcVrR V 
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\ 
„ -... OTe Marbfe ixxunge has neveBbeeMf more crowded; no 
'0&*****1* activity at Baruch College has ever attracted 
~^M*|^vjw^ple; never before have sc^ many societies worked 
ggther fur one common canae" at** 
--AH this and more should 
i*h^-€ul*iHRai 
>h«& Thursday,Mayji .T&e 
*fcas conceived by the 
ively. Assorted appetizers were of-
ioas blintrea and other potata and 
foh delicacies; the <aunese Soci-
ety, /who .were., reaponafible *oor 
shrimp and porkdel icacies , soup; 
:-.and - y a ^ u s "o 1 1 i « r . noshes* 
PJWiD.E-, who made paaixtiliBos; 
and the Greek Society, wlfo offered 
sgpanakopeta. Each society altfo otf-
fei^d some type of dessert or drink 
round -out the wonderfully di-
<Continued on f n « e 10) 
?: 
auspices *of jfesse Lipinan, 
l^^sident;:'.irf '70. According- to sey-
^Krnl club presidents it "is imspossfbie 
^..-[P*xt MI. words enough compli-
"pfeerits to repay Jesse....,foV his de-
^ofced time and effort directed to-
is the success of ttie, exc 
c3Hie exchange itself, was a 
°^^6i;'}B& assortment of ethnic 
for tiie student; hody% 
and ^attracted some 
hundred hungry Barncbians. 
bourses were supplied "by 
intee and Boosters who pre-
an African beef* cHrry and 
-and meatiballs, respect-
^^^ > 
~S-
in the Marble 
was held last Thursday people 
the inside of the Student Center before 
the cultural food 
who had ne^er seen 
to "San^fe-
^ S e n i o r Prorn^ Committee ChairmanDave Flora has-an-
nounced that the $25: per couple price w^dai be~itr effect until 
F r i d a y , M a y 9 ( n o t M a y 2 , a s o r i g i n a l l y p l a n n e d ) . T h e e x -
tension is designed to^allow more& ~...... ;— ——;———r-r=cr—•— 
students to take advantage of the (tation of your receipts. Iftds ^>er-
$5 jper couple savings now- avail-
able. ..';•' : ^ : 
A misconception that has arisen 
concerning deposits has alsp heeak: 
cleared: mp: JC f or any reason, you 
pnt- down any money for the Prom 
and. then you are unafcle to attend, 
any money yoTx^have jjnit^jdown wiH 
{be fufiy;: refundable upon present-
tains especially to Senior men who 
fear induction into the armed 
forces, especially the Beserves. 
...; Another misconception has heen 
dealt with.i^^t^e\'^roxii'<IKairntaBv 
everyone seems to thinftc that only 
people who are graduating thss 
June can attend the ^Pirom. Actual-
on Page 9> 
were present and 
answer to 
if it's as good as last ~w< 
On Thursday a t 32 Noon in itiom 1420, P i Sigma EpsSon 
will sponsor an informal speech to be given by Phli Matheny 
of -Pi f i Jfeec^^porated. He wjfl speak on MarkethiK and ^ Uiec 
Computer. Career oppoartunities iii^aus new; exciting >fteld^ 
will be discussed and will^  be followed by a question and 
answer, period. Lunch will be served after the talk. - r 
T^ie Speech^Faculty and Boosters win^ present a Modern 
Poetry Readingr, and Folk and Rock Music during the OBbpst-
er's Coffee and Music Hour. They will feature the woifes of 
Rod McK^en, Oids Redding, ..£^n^.-'C^ehy:'-thV:-iU9Ebir: 
^tones , AnheSexton, John Berryman, Marianne Moore, Lang-
ston Hughes, Ferlinghetti and^ ^ the &&ifks&. Thats today at 
12:10 in the Oak Lounge. 
• ' • - : " • • • • ' " " . • • • ' " ' • • . ' . • ' • ' " • ' " ' ' • . " v ' * . ' " ' " * • ' • : * " : ; " ' . - . . • - ' . . ' - ; ' , ' . S 
Today through Thursday Hillel is holding elections fox•'* 
executive officers and members at large. Mark Frank, Stan 
Isler, Issac^Nachbar, Richard Weiss,^md Rosalie K^esto i r e 
running for exec positions. Bruce Sbsen7 Myra Ja^obsen, 
Barry Pitegoff, Josh_ Gertleman, Helene Davis and David 
Monderer are_ running for positions as Members at Large, 
What's happening on WBMB ? Here's what: tomorroi 
night at &:30 my golden gasser hour will l>e taped and sent 
' (C^tinued on Page ^) .• ;-•-;.'.• •••'•^StiS 
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. 4 - < S * , rersiiy znai "negotiates" the'following issszes is &jeg®tL&tMi 
the community It Is intended to server . 
The "right" of a minority to seize a" building, to bar education to the majority? ft© 1mm 
library9 wreck computers, pilfer files. 
The "right" to .drag a college president from a inicrophoneo 
•The "right5' to disrupt a classjbeeaiise a professor's slews' are unpopular witfc a mliaorily— 
even If they are unpopular with a majority* 
* ' The "right" to carry guns to settle academic Issues* 
or 
/ ° 
^ T £ e d O M US E^OZII-imegOuIBlDiK &>' 
cess 
^ A jJLZiiversify snat iceeps ;ss coors open on*, ens oasis or sue.: ccri-_ 
ions is not a university. I t is a mausoleum' in which the oursuit ' 
>£ "knowledge, free inquiry, and the life of reason have been _ ignobly 
r.ierred. The faculties and administrators who have .accepted the 
'ecisions of .mob rule have canceled their own credentials. 
Q T > 
man one -oercen ;Ct_ege or 
amyous, ar_€i blocked New York chained the gates of the South 
all classes, the College, indeed, 'was in chains. 
cWhen SDS students at Columbia this week pinioned and clubbed a 
professor i t was—in' the. words of a student—-"straight out of Ger-
many in the nineteen-thirties." 
When white students a t Cornell burned a cross a t a Negro dormi-
i^ry they revived a base form of violence. 
^^•^Sfk^^^t£^0j6^r^G£ the Afro-AmeMcan Society a t Cornell:.-*de-_. 
•now*c&rffe&0e^ capitulated, he was confizmij^that 
a free institution<af the highest repute had suffered profound damage. 
» e . i c • 
. i c . * v W — ^ N t e " -*-' '<M. » 
ns aec:arec grounc tnat it hac " enormously -reduced, the danger JT\-*I~>. — ' *•*» ,*> ^«1 
" * T " ^ ' i A ' T * ? " * ^ ' ^ — ^ ' * - " i / * \ - v » ' * * v . 
>/^ ,^3 *^ <r* "v^ •—*/~* -^-v f^s--
^ne -Uci v"3rs-."wy -scus'sec 
senoiarsmp^rj:;: po-:tica_ power. _"heneeforth naked force—no^ rea-
son or scnolarli^ £chisY3min->—srancs behind all lee's:; 
ce^arrme: 
V ~ £ J J 
:~: IJC^. „ 
w / ^ ^ 5 :s negoi:iao:ee _he nur-ocse of a free societv is -jc kee-o 
open tne avenues of change. That is ~i?hy its basic premise must oe 
zne^ ^reedozn—tnrougn rational- debate—to advocate and to disse-t. 
':© ravor ana 10 oppose, to assert and to derr? 
• " V ^ - — * o o 
curses pi ssuay, admissions 7X)lieies^  curriculsr innova^ons. -ct 
-ege relationships ^ i t h ^vemment" and local c c ^ m u n ^ e - "?£» ^ a c 
thenceforth maae oy muscle insteac on tnougnt?. oy coercion instead of 
consent. In the "politicized university" sought by the student minority 
the •orincinle that governs is the thought of Mao Tse-tung: "Political & v » ~ — ^ 
oower ^rows out of the barrel of a sun." 
1-9 c*rn we Jcnow mat a majority 01 students, even 
^r -
!y 
a a3onty_ pt tnose 
u 
nas indicated frankly tha t its purpose is not to reform the university 
. but:to destrov it as the first steB in destroying the societv. 
The "tragedy of the moment is that this small group has rallied 
support from seme "silent center" students who reject destructive ob-jectives, who want to.see the university and society preserved and im-
proved. These "centrists" become understandably impatient with too-
slow reforming of archaic ^ policies. They resent the indecisiveness of 
administrators and the divisiveness of faculties in producing needed r e -
fdrms^ They hope hy their jyrotestsltoijring an even greater meaniirw* 
f t ^ a ^ i ^ S & e processes o^education.^retVunwittmglv;Vthey boisfef^ 
destruetionistSj use of theimive^ity^ as the spearhead of re^3lution\ 
l ^ e role of-the Academy is 12ierefcy subverted; I t cannot become ah in-
strument for uarticular-^oliticar action without losing its academic 
obstructs the furtherance of educational goals. 
•ne: centrists .a© i 
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tation6 Sivs-and-take must be the spirit ot controvsrsy 
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-not unconci-
"who violate 
1 _ 2 > cryti -aw or oreacn academic ireeacm. 'i'o grant tt 
destroy both moral and civil law, 
2. Faculties, and administrators, alons; with' responsible students 
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policy or non-cooperauon* T-aose wno ^seeK 
yersity?- anc not its reforzn? 
nation in the constructive coalition. 
nusu De isoiatec anc- oarrec urom nartici-
4. The use of" lawlessness as an instrument of change must be 
'^nese_ educational principles are not a matter of racial differ-
ence. Thoughtful black students, seeking the best nossible education to 
prepare ^or full participation in dur societv, are"opr>osed to u^de^ - -
cratic tactics. Some have SDoken UD despite threats"to thei^ De^o^s 
Dr. Kennetn-GlarK,- educator, psychologist, and consultant ^ t:^e 
erne court 's desesres-ation d'eeisinr nf I9ni-«Q« am^v^s -*:<* supreme Co rt's esegreffat'c "ec^ *sior o  10^4. ^ / P ™ « « ? '^Z ca-wec «o „ne_^e o_ reason ano persuasion, ^reacnes or civi. 
-revulsion" a t the 3 ^ 1 ^ ™ ^ t^*t> ^ 5 2 S S f ! S ± S ?f penalized; a aouble-standard, whether based on racial evulsion a t the display 01 guns on the campus. This" militant ex-ponent of basic changes in both society and the university has said: 
ne garroting 01 education, wnicn is dec> concemned lor wnat i t is— 
ted t  the lif  f  d Ders icm Bre h f i il order-must 
•C£ Of Certainly, 2f confrontation tactics and polities means the breaking ofi Q-diplomatic relations and acceptance of a literal meaning of "non-negot-:l 
able demands---.tlie campus warfare equivalent of "unconditional sur-
render —-then those who are using this method, in these terms, do have a s 
their goal the destruction of the institutions and the total rejection o^ t'^e 
rational and democratic, process as a basis for redress of grievances. 
Capitulation to force leads only to further demands backed UD 
by force. The mark of tyranny is that decisions are always enforced 
bv violence. Once change becomes the product, not of debate but of 
physical power, change thereafter cannot be negotiated. Decisions are 
or^"DoHtical 
reject any 
must have the-right to learn, to hear such teaching, and to agree or dis-
agree as they see fit. This—nothing ^nore^ nor less—is the meaning of 
academic freedom and student freedom. The educator has a moral and 
professional obligation to refuse to teach under any other conditions. 
Maintaining these positions will not be easy. Difficult decisions 
will have to be made: At what point shall'judicial Drocedures and the 
police power be invoked to preserve the freedom to teach and learn £ At 
what point should the university save its honor and its students' fu ture 
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.ate 1.. Talk to your fellow s t u d e n t s . Circ" 
: a t e~en t t h rough all media- avai lable to you. 
2. Speak up on the changes you advocate, but 
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3 . l a k e p a r t ir. s tuden t au_a:rs- :o not •oermit 
:^deT/z organizat ions t o be 'taken ever "Dy srr. 
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4. Notify y o u r facui ty and college adrr.inistrat: 
hat you w a n t reasoned deba te a n d tha t , unde r 
ircumstances, -will you s u p p o r t a n y fe.iow-stude: 
*ho advocate violent, r epress ive methods of se'f:li 
on 
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^.^_jet your s tudents know t h a t you consider aca-
oerr.ic f reedom and the processes of reason, to be the 
h i g h e s t values in t h e wor ld of educat ion. 
2.. T a k e the in i t ia t ive in i m p r o v i n g the processes 
of ed-ucation, in cur r i cu la r chfange, in t h e involve-
m e n t of s tuden t s in accordance w i t h t h e i r capacities 
_ —— w - ie s t r uc tu r e of ZT.e un ivers i ty . 
S. S t rengthen- your contac ts wren s tucen t s and 
d e m o n s t r a t e y o u r concern w i th t h e i r g rowth a s in-
dependen t h u m a n beings . 
• 4V ILet your admin i s t r a t ion know t h a t you will not 
w o r k in a n a tmosphere t h a t is des t ruc t ive of free 
inqu i ry , t h a t you ins is t on the t eacher ' s prerogat ive 
to t each and do research in the l igh t of h i s own con-
science, a n c "mat you suppo: 
au tho r i t i e s w h e n necsssarv ~r^ ,0" 
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t ies for the use of force and violence. The univers i -
ty ' s power t o suspend and expel,-with due process, 
m u s t be used p rompt ly if the au thor i ty of" law is 
not to_be eroded. The Academy is a fragi le commu-
ni ty . _t is no t a sanc tua ry where - civil" crimes, a r e 
forgiven. 
2. ~£esist_ t h e backlash pressures t h a t would cur-
ta i l un ivers i ty f u n d s ' or in t roduce repress ive 
controls over fa l l s tudents in order t o defeat t he 
disrupt ive minor i ty . 
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_ Gi^jni^ht early last ifah, J^ie a^a-tme|it of a^  friend ;pf 
Jmine iwas raided by three uiiu^eo'^elr ag^n^ 
J appraising- him of his ..constl^tidiiat7:njel£feff;; tkey proceeded 
to make a through inve^iga^^^oT^li is^X^^.'seiu^'-; '^; ' 
grass, acid, or anythi i^ e k e they c o « 6 find l^at 5wuld l»e 
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Session support which offset a drop m Day Session p&rtic^aiKoiw^ ^  V A mendber'of the Baruch College'» 
conH3annlly":^ B»Ji^  inmates iamE»»sL 
himself and his family op till a 
after i i a stedent leaves Bar- • ^  year 
uch GoUege. 
However, tiie blood donated at 
any fimi^ 1 S - 4 D ^ ^ J ^ ieo*£ GroTjp's 
credit for oidjr--.tine year; So, ^ the 
best way to safegnaard yourself is 
to ^e^'-'^i^'^i^:^^-^SicAi. && 
donor and t^m^tfee;ejre^c»yered: for 
such a long time-ie raeeiupgleas xm-
less tiiere is snffioient blood credits, 
which nrastfce replenished by dona-
tions -each- yee^K^^^r-^;-. ;i- 7~.. 
A<wrdini8r ^ -Joel" "arrangre-
ments Bre:;"•fteia%^^ 'iworiced.^  oat to 
provide drawing rights to Barncn 
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lame, lazy and" scared,T'who do riot 
donate.** ;;-:;^ ---:^ :-:;:::':;v 
105 pints were collected. Hie 
br eakdown is as follows; Bay ses-
sion, 66 pints; Evening session, 29 
pints; Faculty,: stafj^ -^ ^ ^administra-
tion, 8. Other: 2-
The BlooiJDrHre was coordinated 
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(IPC) and Student Councii-Bve-
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men of Tan Delta Phi for their aid 
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Today has been set aside by President We urjfe every studelit to join in the all 
Weaver as rights and responsibiHties day — important discussions —\ do not let a few 
f i l e guidelines that come from today's talks control the talk. Express your views. 
will form the base of this It is your Ri^ht and your Responsibility 
g Q ( ^ ; Q i i ^ years to to make your view known, tf you &ii to do 
£l;iboii^;,nite soundness of our actions may well so theict yoii a j ^ 
^ determm the future c>f the c o ^ interests, express 
" ?&£ 
On the topic o f responsibilities you have read the platforms, make your choice, and 
"""" ^ 5 $ d d ^ ^ YOn^-:-:;;?.-:,v---:;:v^'v:V 
S t u ^ s t mwlveinent and student power 
have never been ^ i ^ e r at Baruch than they 
are iwwri H this i s t^b continue, we must de-
:
™*z&mjtsi 
If you missed tibem, 
r#?Hff2r^5^5PWiwBMf^^BB^BBM^fc^' '*!HfiBSat-> .^ •B^B&^SiMiWVMBltfB}'^  ' 9VB9i«iL'v- ' ' a M M M u U k d h L ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ S a ^ M ^ i f i K 9~ 
6 
:;?•*--:•?: 
• - - JMoxmal^ F .he w 
his frequent visitprs^alon^ with -h^^^!0^im^-:^B^i^^'^ 
user himself but so are moist of his fiieadsw who^^£>ltS 
apar^en^_as_>k4i^ngout for getting* h i^u ^ ^;^ i 
Usually he had an ample suj^jly pf^stuff oil h a ^ Jbr 
himself avidhis^ ^ 
friends w e^re scrawled a|f over tikte floor in drugged stupors ; 
h spread outj casually, as^if i t were jcaady|^but 
t. Qf^ s^n his guests included onder-age girls who 
m a d e l * ^ scene in^  order t o get stoned © ^ 
that night. Occasicoially people carse there to trip out and 
g^oore to oMhhabited hea^ M u s » » ^ ^ ^ o ^ 
Eyei^ his favorite bed partner, a lovely:^ypiingjthingri6f seven-
teen ,was in the wrong t i n ^ of &e-rnpnth and they- cbuldnM; 
inate J^jy^^no>-on^ that-jaight. . :--\-.'-'"-r.-":';*f^ ^^ -^'v--,':;-^ ;'^ :-;-'. 
^ j W e M M ^ - k ^ ^ didn't beUevei f ^ g o d or 
the Jewish religion; which his parents had tried to instm in 
bimy-Bu^ on ^ y o a g h t ^ Y b m Kippur, the holiest ctf Jewish 
*^t kind o£ makes o n e " t ^ n ^ i ^ ^o^^Peiiofe S 
-J 
Boo: lK3;«=ssafH--• g r s ; ^ ^ ^ ? 
torship^vef^fe Edward W. Mam-
^en. The ISrmat of the program 
Is a comparison of modern poetry 
and the lyriee of modern folk and 
ro<^. The participants will be mem. 
oers of -the Speech Department 
Faculty antf of the student body. 
Th^r will be reading poems by 
John Beryman, Marianne Moore, 
Hughes, KennethL Piafc-
e Sexton, Lawrence Per-
RadeC JareH and others. 
vriH be by such 
aa.Pete Seeger, Rod 
Simon and Gerfunkel 
Rock will be played 
th* Beatles and the Rei-
lEhe proflram i s bemg 
m the Oak Lounge in 
Center, 
4-at any time, eeffee wfll he served 
a±KE5**©V -'" 
The next social event of this 
week is a Hootenany. Advertised 
a» a i » r % your_guitarw thing it 
wifl be an audienc^ particQMttion 
get together- The Hootenany will 
feature Baruch's John Sorrentino 
an^ Broadway's Laurie Green. 
reaera«v>nex 
announced today that ife 
wfll conduct an informational 
a t - the Queenaboro 
^ 3 ^ M ^ ^ : a i W - i 4 < * * ' & ' «opp<at 
--• ^^t^,.^^..^-.. ^ e QaeensborwKrh 
Faculty in de-
the imtnediftte rejnatate-
y dismissed—-dDonald^SJl-
an 
S ^ i . f - V « i . ^ 
Hour- Come down Honr of next 
^•^-.vitf-.ate, Murfc 
1», 
Although-rao format^ is*' planned, 
songs by Bob Dylan, Donovan; 
Peter, Paat jft Mary aod_XPhiI 
Oehs can. be expected. The Wo^iexC. 
any will be held this Thursday, 
May 8 from 12^  to ^  in the Marble 
Lounge. 
Boosters THI present ^'•^iow ^ 5"onr 
Mind Art Contest." Along with 
Boosters, Mrs. Reeves of the Stu-
dent Center and Mrs.. Hm of the 
Art Depertment wifl host the 
contest. A prize wil be awarded 
to the best work. The idea of the 
contest is 1»_hlow paint onto a 
baclqg^wmd tfeu a straw. It will 
be May IS between 12 and 2. 
Another contest otrered to the 
Baruch population is a Baby Pic-
ture Contest. Winners wfll be 
chosen for the most beautiful (or 
handsome) baby, the contest 
(Cootinaed en Page 8) 
These are six designs for the Baruch seal that are now 
under consideration —students are invited to submit their 
responses to these designs to Mr. Robert Seaver in his of-
fice (Room 1610). Hie final seal wiU have lettering along 
one of th^ e styles indicated at the top of the page. 
/ r It should be remembered that these are first drawings 
and can be changed. ,. -~ 
A GUIDE TO PERFORMANCE APPRAISALS 
Far Exceeds 
•c. 
^^ ' - - . l ' J ,«.- i - ' 
t 
a. 
Refprircmeiits 
Z^eaps Tai l 
B o i l d i n g s ^Tith 
A S ing le Bound 
\ 
Requirements 
I s Faster T h a n A 
S p e e d i n g Bul le t 
Lunntng 
T o Leap O v e r 
Tal l Bu i ld ings 
Is A s Fast A s 
A S p e e d i n g 
..:. a a naif W 
meets 
Requirements 
m-
'£S'k 
K i * 
Can Leap Only 
Over Short >~ 
Buildings 
Not Quite As 
'V-"I ' . J " - : - ' •"'•>: -•.-•.:- -nc-tte^.TaiQ 
on 56th t 
ils'-.loiated'.-a?' 
Blvdr and 56th 
SSS**fe'«^Sfc'"-_-'"-':"*-'^  '.-i.;-V-' '-.r"-..;„-C. V-'. ' ^ ' - ' - ; - v 
^^^m^^MSMmlmM^^^^^^^^^&^^^^^^^ 
T H E T I C K E R 
os&as 
Baruch^ ^ / o i i w ^ s b c . Announces 
W^^tcW^o^^My^wo New Officers 
C.:i- F o i ^ men and eight women including: many pro-
minent business and professional persons, an six members of 
'•:'- the Class of 1969, have been named as the first officers and 
^directorV of the new Bemard-M. * _ — — — —• — — 
°^j»k^wi>.> rvOfatg^ Almnni AJBSOcia-1 >>rfd rafralarlv. will also be open 
c
'"
; t i^ 'W ; v/as; announced today-by land that the Association will launch 
i 
0 •;•-
£ & ~ ^ 
aor of i a w at the t3oHege and one 
odf the frve.incorporators. The other 
ineorporf^rs are .Joseph Dongias, 
Harry Minkoff, Irwin Karpf, and 
Dean Samuel Banhand, *U former 
-•"j*£^ ffce •> B a r u c h S c h o o l 
Alumni Society. V -'•-'* 
:*l%e:.new Alumni Association, or- ,__ 
ganixed following establishment df Alumni Society of the City Collets 
& & > • • • - , • < 
y*v 
theV <Jofiege as an independent 
memberof the City University sys-
tem, will he headed by .the follow-
ing officers; Morton Kaner, Pres-
ident; Paul A- Douglas, First 'Vice 
PresidantjH&avid H. CHin, Second 
Vi<» President; Leonard L*akin, 
President; Jeffrey Gold, 
....,,.,., _ »,-;-Max W. Eerger, Assis-
tant Secretary; Oz GoWschxnidt, 
Treasurer; Lewis i f . Sturm; His-
President Kaner announced that 
all alumni o^ the CtoUegre -and its 
r, the Bernard M. Bar-
a membership drive-in^ July— 
The new board includes 26 direc-
tors from the classes since 1963, 
and 18 fro meariier -classes. Under 
the by-laws four more, bringing 
th ^respective totals to 27 and-21 
may be elected- Among- rttoe • n e w 
Board members are eight former 
presidents of the Baruch School 
&. 
ueh School of Business and Public 
Admlnisfcraikm of the City-College, 
are;welcdme to joba tfee Association, 
and participate i n the work of 17 
standing committees of~~the Board. 
He said the Board's first meeting 
will be a t 7 pan. Tuesday, May .6, 
1©69 m the facul ty Council Boom. 
on 
Alumni Association: Messrs. Irwin 
Karpf, Harry Minkoff, Joseph 
Douglas, WiHard Preedman, Abra-
ham Oberfest, Jerome Futerman, 
Dean Samuel Ranhand, and Mr. 
Charles Orenstein, presfdentrdesig-
nate of the CSty College AlmuTii 
Association. Faculty members m | 
addition to Dean Ranhand, Acting 
Dean of the Evening Session snd 
Chairman of the Management *»«»-. 
partment and Professor Lakin ;ire 
Professor Nathan Seitelman, Chair-
man of the Accountancy Depart-
ment, and Mr. Henry. Lieherman. 
" Mr. Kaner noted^that the City 
College Alumni Association w3I 
continue to include a business 
school society for those Baruch 
graduates prior to. 1969 w h o wish 
to retain their identification with 
tae City College as weiu as join 
the new. Alumni Association. 
Mr. Kaner said that the officers 
and directors would devote all their 
efforts to fulfilling the purposes of 
the College Alumni AsociatiOn 
which are set forth in the Pream-
ble of the By-Laws of the Alumni 
Association: 
"The" purpose of the Bernard M. 
Baruch College Alumni Association, 
Inc., shall be to promote the gen-
eral welfare of the Bernard M. 
(Continued from Page 7) 
the funniest baby, the saddest baby 
and the ugliest baby. All interest-
ed students should submit_ their 
pictures to Booster's office Room 
315 S.C. or during the Coffee and 
Music Hour on Tuesdays. All pic-
tures will be on display in the 
Student Center, but during Coffee 
and Music Hour they will be in 
the Marble Lounge. 
Simultaneously, Booster's ~ i s 
sponsoring a Guess the Faculty 
Baruch College of the City Univer-
city of New York, i ts students, 
faculty and alumni and the alumni 
of its predecessor, the Bernard M-
Baruch School of Business and 
Public Administration of the City-
College of the City of N e w -York 
and to support the principle of free 
public higher education without re-
gard to race, creed, color or nation-
al origin." * 
Persons -desiring further infor^ 
<mation may -write to t h e Baruch 
College Alumni Association, Bo*. 
150 at the College. 
. /* 
N 
^smmmmu 
j > • • »r 
Tuesday, May 6, 1969 
Baby Picture Contest. These photos 
of the Faculty will be on display 
in order for students to guess 
which teacher ':goes with .what 
picture. Prizes will be awarded t o 
the winners of the Faculty Con-
test. Both congests end on May 
20th and wirmerswill be annuonced 
between the hours of 12 to 2 
during Coffee and Music Hour. 
Boosters are not" known just 
for their social events, which are 
numerous and enjoyable, but also 
for their service i*> the students 
of Baruch. For the fifth conse-
cutive term Sigma Alpha, The 
Honor Service Society "or Baruch, 
has awarded them their service 
award. They have received. this 
for tirebf various services such as 
msnnangk*eally ladyingO the elect-
ion booths, hostessing various 
school teas and offering typing 
service to Student Council, Ticker, 
and other school organizations. An 
example of their services is avail-
able in the Student Center Lobby, 
where the Boosters, are selling 
old Math 67 and 152 finals. God 
gave Adam Eve and Baruch the 
Boosters. Thank God. 
• * £ 
••.si 
L
^ f ^ S , ^ - _v W 
MEN 
litlenriew* being scheduled 
for temporary positions (max. 
1-3 days) as interviewers in 
market research project on 
housing & design. Experience 
not necessary. 
own hours — high pay 
for appointment cal l 
Mr . Fisch, 870-4S41 
Mon.-Fri. 3-5 P.M. 
» ' - ; l H ^ ' 
'xmm^mzMmm 
••^?.*:&g§ 
•• -iTliev- Bvolliefs Or-
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA 
~ Wish to^ongralulate 
A0«n Linderman C7e) 
: On his Engagement fo 
v i ; i u i . ^ M i 
A small outfit, who 
Beck in the *50*s/a modest'Sized com* 
Products came up with 
an aerosol push-button 
IUSB. 
They didn't have much money for ad-
vertising--barety one-tenth of what the 
feeding brush iess shave cream was 
eiinngn RISE was a hit. 
Naturally.thc big compariirs came back 
Avith their own aerosol brands; But the hot-
ter competition got. the more people tried 
RISE. Today. RISE sells over 15 times what 
it did in its m^t year—shanks largely to aH 
this advertising. 
Maybe you, like Bill, think advertising 
favors big companies, raises prices, keeps 
unwanted products on the market. But 
tual cases prove just the opposite. Advertis-
ing helps- lower prices (look at color TV). 
Promotes new ideas'(like RISE). Gives u* 
a choice. Helps imaginative smaller com* 
pamescompete(V<>ucswagen.forinstance). 
Interested? Write us. Well gladly send 
you more facts about advertising. YouH 
find they speak for themselves. 
In the meantime, keep an open mind. 
ASSOCIATION OF INDUSTRIAL ADVERTISERS. 41 EAST 42od STREET. NEW YORK, N.Y. 10DI7. A I A 
'-' •.k*urv^»'~ - » v ^ s » ^ t^^^.l'-wi « 
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•,^-i-. 
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'•^^va^xB^j: | ea^E^3'^ ?& ^gu«st 
gs&mm 
^&?r. Thisr & 
tssj^ten-lo advise ; s tu-
_ ^ a s | 
student-
;as l j ; 1^ 
^pg^aiafeM^Bar sponsored this: 
Reanember, the *o?rice is ^ 5 uij-
til May 9 ; o n M o h d ^ ^ M ^ 12, Qke 
^^^^0m^i pdj|saB«*;- %*derav £tt^ada^ftn ^^Pitffeasm 
J&vT cour«»^^ -v —vr---" "^:^'y^ ''••:•:-~. -^ 
n^w basic,Man 
b e developed. While M a ^ g e m e n t 
^ S ; j w f f l : ^ i H ^ ^ r o t the?«tudent 
^Sttp'-biar6:T^.^a^js>aewT' cmirse: to 
^ r e Mj»na«enient 
.1 
J» 1 
'^m 
t h V t a ^ t h . n f a true t h a t ^ ^ 
' ^ ' ^ g e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - : ^ : 
Opting this iB«Kr or: Aaagust, or next 
oqr.June(.~yeiBi;^»a^asasw«ea«fs;tf.^g^-" 
^yOT^St^-ISe^a^Bw'^ 
House xm Thtursday, June 6, at * %c 
^servationa are 
$24 per couple at ^aS times, i^rmal 
^w^^/ ' i s^e^ 
'•~J^\Xr*f:i: *.'-»- . 
?to - 0 e c t courses^ that reflect your 
own individual desires and inter-
>aSts. Tins theme vrill also; be ^bl-: 
in -each; students individual 
iaa^oti^ Wbale 24 credits w31 
be.i required! f6r/ specialization^ 
that must he taken. The otfcerf 12 
^ 3 t ^ ; : ^ J ; © i u r s e ^ b ^ r i » 
\ JedA^U^a^iBi^| | f ia^^ 
/::;i!>ean;
 :^^^at^^^.:j^tt:: stand-
a i d s ^a^^^3^'^:MJHfkv^ because 
__ ee^srs^^-nilg^ 1^ giv^, 
en, r>san Kanhltod leels ihat^claas-, 
esj should become more interesting 
S«r^' :^.. .d!oh^rs^b|^iase^^ 
^IO33xpr.$0^£aJ&; I t . 
y'^^x^*"i^m^'~ 
and*jgfl^ wn 
tbeStud«y;^ 
attend. GfMfnpreaaodeijz, 
cojaniayi A moderate st«ser^^ 
ra i^ moderate aawJ^ <^^ ^ 
cotBTJ^tted by esta*eoin^ ^ eifie^ts on 
ning Session group at Baruch caHe • 
Campus Comanittee. T i ^ g i r c ^ isV 
buttons thrxmgihout t&^Coliege^^i^' 
started at San Francisco 
Rothman, <xHirrjaittee cn^irTnan. S^ffiijfm 
t h o s e s t u d e n t s ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ E ^ J ^ ^ : i ^ ^ i 
(^lurobia^nd Forrlham du^ 
hoping to makei&^ipBiKS": " 
*6pen campus* and Pre>6i3ett IVea&e&f 
-v.- -^-.iss.r&z 
it 
• Rasica&y, we &&&&§& 
demonstrate on 
mmmm 
M&B^ ^ ^^^:-^?^:^;*3&^ 
S3g?r: '\ 
"Stadent Councii 
Newman Club Meetmg 
Psychology Society 
P i Sigma Epsilon Speaker 
Booster's ffootenany 
:;Senior;^Emw»--i""-vt-. •;.'>'::.•-•v.. ,. *=rws.-,i«VrJt..-:^v':. 
:
- W»MB' Sftiff J l e t * i a t f L r ^ : ; - - :;: *%&&&Z24&&*®_ 
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f i i •.'i&'.V: J. Election . . . (Con t inued f r o n t P a g e 1 ) 
con tes t ed p o s i t i o n s : Bichie F a b e r 
% f o r Eacecniive V i c e - P r e s i d e n t ; R u s -
V--' se l P r s h l e i s e r f o r V«je P r e s i d e n t 
V. of E d u c a t i o n a l Af f a i r s ; D a n n y 
B o e h r f o r Vice P r e s i d e n t of Com-
m t m i t y Af fa i r s ; M a r k P r a n k f o r 
S o c i a l Af fa i r s ; Vice P r e s i d e n t of 
C l u b ' a n d B e n e e B i t t e r f o r E x -
ecut ive S e c r e t a r y ; jJesse___Lip-
o a n f o r T r e a s u r e r ; Glenn D a n 
---- for r PresTdent-of- t h e class",oTISTO; 
S t e v e Horn iberger f o r P r e s i d e n t 
of t h e c lass of 1 9 7 1 ; D o r o t h e a 
H a m e l f o r Vice P r e s i d e n t of the 
c l a s s of 1971 ; a n d M a r i e M i r e n d a 
f o r the . Vice P r e s i d e n t of t h e c lass 
of 1972. -
P e t i t i o n s f o r s t u d e n t r e p r e s e n t -
ative -positions in n e x t t e r m ' s s t u -
d e n t council w i l l b e ava i l ab l e pn 
T h u r s d a y . A n y o n e m a y r u n a n d 
y o u a l l a r e u r g e d t o . Y o u a r e 
, a l l also u r g e d t o come o u t and. 
- v o t e t o d a y a n d t o m o r r o w a n d l e t 
y o u r voice b e h e a r d in t h e ex -
ecu t ive e lec t ions . 
1972 
Renee Ritter 
Danny Boehr 
t- - • • " * • 
- 1 ? 
Pat Cunningham Norman Cohen 
Glenn Davis 
Curriculum . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
I n o r d e r t o p r o v i d e a n s w e r s f o r 
t h e many- , q u e s t i o n s on t h e n e w 
- p r o g r a m D e a n Sa ide l h a s called 
a spec ia l m e e t i n g of t h e C o m m i t -
t ee on C o u r s e a n d S t a n d i n g f o r 
W e d n e s d a y . — . T i c k e r , w i l l p u b l i s h 
r u l l i n g s o n - t h e c u r r i c u l u m on 
Busse l F e r s h l e i s e r 
Food .esse _ixpxiKE: 
%i.r.;. 
% 
(Cont inued f r o m P a g e 3> 
ve r se menu . 
While some w e r e g o r g i n g ' t h e m -
selves in t h e " M a r b l e Lounge, 
o the r s , a l r e a d y b loa ted , t o o k t h e i r 
p laces in the O a k L o u n g e a n d en-
joyed the comedy a n d mus i c of 
J o h n n y B a r a c u d a a n d S i r H a r o l d 
M u r r a y of the A f r i c a n Room f a m e , 
l o r e n z G r a h a m m a d e a g u e s t a p -
pea rance also, a n d s a n g a b e a u t i -
ful song, accompanied b y J o h n n y 
and Sir Haro ld ; re the de l igh t of 
the audience. 
Gredi ts should be ex tended to 
those inumerab le peop le who w o r k -
ed so h a r d to m a k e th i s m e a l e x -
change a g r e a t success . M o s t of a l l , 
however , a specia l c r e d i t g o e s o u t 
to Lila who a l w a y s ch ips in w i t h 
v im a n d vigor . 
n e w elect ive c a r d s f r o m a l l s t u -
den t s . Since t i m e d id n e t . .permit 
a r e g u l a r schedu le -of offerings- t c 
be p r i n t e d , T i c k e r asked, a l l de -
p a r t m e n t c h a i r m e n t o s u b m i t l i s t s 
of e lec t ive c o u r s e s ( t h o s e tru 
~-sre r ece ived y e s t e r d a y a r e on 
p a g e 1 1 ) . 
From. Baruch. t h e c h a n g e s g o t o 
t h e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n , 
and t h e B o a r d of B e g e n t s f o r final j 
„ a p p r o v a l , h o w e v e r , t h e i r a c t i o n i s 
" u s u a l p r o f b r m a a n d n o p r o b l e m s ] 
• a r e expec ted . 
YOU I N 
SOLVING YOUR 
PROBLEMS m. st. 
F 
0 Qi m ^ » C — Q — Ci Qngli • c . - O - O - i 
CONGRATULATIONS 
O N YOUR ELECTION 
TO THE EXEC BOARD 
JOE MEItAN 
MARY CONWAY 
ANNETTE BARONE 
STEPHANIE STAGNITTA 
RAX ATTRJEE0 
UNDA FARINA 
Tom Chawner, Pres-Elect 
Newman Club 
«•< • • 9 
•.»««,.*> 
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There is a REVOLUTION 
going on at New York 
Theological Seminary 
It is a partnership of 
students, faculty and 
trustees geared to 2 
new model of 
theological e d u c a t e 
seeking to relate 
urban life to the 
fnsigbts and 
perspective of 
Biblical faith. 
Discussion seminar 
for prospective 
students every 
Saturday now thru 
May, 9S0*12&0~a.-m. 
Call to reserve 
a place. 
Otficm of thm FfgTttrmr . 
MEW YORK THEOLOGICAL SOMAHY 
V235 E.49th Street. New YorK, N. Y. 10017, TeT<212> 
You own your own buslnass and wart :c rr.a'.o 
;t moro profitable. 
Or, you may be a young rr.2r.sg9r who r.eet's 
professional gulden Ova 
Or, you are now a member or top ~ar.2ge~.3r.-: 
and have a different set of problems 
cwiring^ractical^okitions. — 
I i 
Whatever your business situation, you need 
up-to-date information that you can put to 
use in your everyday job. 
American Management Association publications 
provide the authoritative help you need ;c 
insure your personai growth and your company's 
progress. The hypothetical questions you face 
today are the real challenges of tomorrow. 
Join America's forward-looking businessmen, arc 
start buying and benefitting from 
AMA publications regularly. 
RECOMMENDED AMA READING. 
The Meaningful Interpretation of 
Financial Statements (Miller) $7.50 
Goal Setting (Hughes) $8.50 
Management by Motivation (Geller-
m a n ) ~ - .....$9.00 
Tough Minded Management (Batten) $7.00 
Classics in Management (Merrill, Ed) $6.00 
These and many other thHes are available 
at the Baruch College Store, First Moor 
Student Center. 
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A r t . 1. A r t S u r v e y . Sec t ions t o 
a n n o u n c e d l a t e r . 2 h r s . / w e e k , 1 
red i t . 
A r t 1 
h e emlboc 
' e w e 
\s» * ^ . — . 
A~rt 
er. 
' C I ^ i S S . 
- - - — ~ <z.i 
of h u m a n ides 
^- .o u con'; o r 
•»» r v ? -c—-^  
m a e s ; evo lu t ion o i s t y l e a n c 'me 
igni f icant a s p e c t s of f o r m c o n -
on to t h e v i sua l , p l a s t i c a r t s . 
Secc ions t o b e a n n o u n c e d l a t e r , 
h r s . / w e e k ; 3 c r e d i t s . 
A r t 2 1 . D r a w i n g ( e l e m e n t a r y ) . 
Seccion X M. W . 10, 11 4 i r s . / 
w e e k , 2 c r e d i t s . 
A r t 22. D r a w i n g ( a d v a n c e d ) , sec-
11 4 h r s . / w e e k , : p l i c a t i o n s 
mzc projo.ems. r^rereqmsi t 
3 c r e d i t s . -
70. T h e o r y of ' I n t e m a t i o r ^ l 
"Trade. D e v e l o p m e n t of f o r e i g n 
t r a d e a n d t r a d e d o c t r i n e s ; t h e 
g a i n s from, ••trade; t h e t h e o r y a n d 
p r a c t i c e of .protect ion; n a t u r e , d i s -
t u r b a n c e , and r e a d j u s t m e n t s of t h e 
b a l a n c e c f p a y m e n t s ; c a p t i a l ex-
p o r t s a n d t h e t h e o r y of t r a n s f e r ; 
i n t e r r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n d o m e s t i c 
e c o n o m i e s a n d t h e 
e c o n o m y . 3 c red i t s . 
217. BcosxnaJc 
n e a r R e g r e s s i o n A n a l y s i s . The t w o 
v a r i a b l e l i n e a r m o d e l s . D e a s t 
s c u a r e s - e s t i m a t o r s . E r r o r s in m e a s -
4. 
/-2T 
D n g l i s h 177—^Literary T y ^ s ^ a n d 
T h e m e s . A f r o - A m e r i c a n l i t e r -
a t u r e . 
E n g l i s h 177 .1—Sat i re a s a l i t e r a r y 
form: and a s social fo rce . 
E n g l i s h 18S—Modern D r a m a . T'rs 
wel l -made p l a y ; social r e a l i s m , 
na tura l i sm- a n i e x p r e s s i o n i s m ; 
•Ibsen, Chekov, S t r i n d b e r g a n d 
S h a w . 
S n g l i s h 1 9 0 — C u r r e n t s in Ccntem- ' 
' po ra ry l i t e r a t u r e I . S u c h m o d -
m o v e m e n t s a s 
33 Advanced F r e n c h Conversa -
t ion . 
42 S l e m e n t a r y F r e n c h (2nd 
h r s . 3 cred i t s . 
:Music 26 H a r m o n y 2 h r s , 2 
cred i t s . 
e m l i t e r a r y 
S y m b o l i s m , X"atural is: 
cadence ; B a u d e l a i r e , Zola , 
sen, _r 
r i n g economic v a r i a b l e s -wicn ap-
cion X -M, W , 10: ' 
2 c red i t s . 
A r t 25.1- p a i n t i n g ( e l e m e n t a r y ) 
Seccion X , M, W 10, l l 4 h r s . / 
w e e k , 2 c red i t s . 
:o F r i e d m a n ' s " P e r m a -
n e n t I n c o m e " h y p o t h e s i s a n d o t h e r 
i m p o r t a n t economic p r o b l e m s . A u -
t o c o r r e l a t i o n of t i m e se r i e s d a t a 
and- e c o n o m i c f o r e c a s t i n g . T h e u s e s 
- , —'c^.^.'i._c.-_'c, ^j^j.ci  _JO-
abaud, a n d H u y s m a n s . 
ng l i sh 1 9 1 — C u r r e n t s i n Con tem-
p o r a r y D i t e r a t u r e PI. S u c h 
c o n t i n e n t a l w r i t e r s a s 3£arm, 
43 Th i rd t e r m of t r e n c h . 
41 JS^he l i t e r a t u r e cc F r a n c e ( 3 1 -
ect i3r^5\ texts will b e read in- 3-r.-
g.-S-- cra^.i>.ction. 
3 Advanced H e a d i n g (FUective) . 
21 H i s t o r y of F r e n c h D i t e r a t u r e , 
P a r t I ( E l e c t i v e ) . 
22 H i s t o r y of F r e n c h D i t e r a t u r e , 
D e - P a r t I I (Elec t ive) S p r i n g 197C. 
*9 C o n t e m p o r a r y F r e n c h D i t e r a -
esfory 
X a f k a , m 
.•ae, •Camus, H e s s e , 
a n d S i lone . ^ 
F o r t h o s e i n t e r e s t e d i n "our: 
v a c v a n c e c ; 
11 4 h r s . / 
A r t 2S.1 P a i n t i n g 
seccion X , I£, "W 10. 
week , 2 c r e d i t s . 
A r t 101. Color and D e s i g n . S e c -
cion to be a n n o u n c e d l a t e r 2 h r s . 
w e e k , l c red i t . 
4 . S c o n o m i c s of Dabor._ A s u r v e y 
off t h e l abor r e s o u r c e : i t s u t i l i za -
t ion , a l l oca t ion , a n d c o m p e n s a t i o n . 
U n i o n i s m , g o v e r n m e n t r e g u l a t i o n , 
a n d o t h e r f a c t o r s afrectino- t h e 
l a b o r r e s o u r c e will a l so be e x a m -
ined. P r e r e q u i s i t e : 3 c o . 101 or 5Jco. 
102. 3 c r e d i t s . 
"5. T r a d e U n i o n i s m i n t h e Uni ted^ 
t a t e s . A n e v o l u t i o n a r y a p p r o a c h 
t h e economics of t r a d e union=-
of 
S i m : 
iSLCT'S'Sl d a n d du 
:eous e q u a t i o n 
P r o b l e m s of ident i f ica t ion a 
vanaio^es. 
s y s t e m s , 
d e s -
i m a t i o n . P r e r e q u i s i t e s : E c o n o m i c s 
; a n d S t a t i s t i c s 15. 3 c r e d i t s . 
C O O P 3 R A T T V B TRAZSISG-
P R O G R A M 
S0O-SG1. P r o s 
i sm. _r.:roc"icuor. uo 'me p r i n -
c ip les , p r a c t i c e , and h i s t o r y of 
j o u r n a l i s m - . 
English 5 2 — J o u r n a l i s m W r i t i n g . 
I n s t r u c t i o n and p r a c t i c e in r e -
nd w r i t i n g n e w s , f e a -
m a g a z i n e a r t i c l e s . 
H i s t r y 1—History or - i^iropean 
Civ i l iza t ion : A n c i e n t and Medi -
eval Pe r iods 
H i s t r y 2—'History of E u r o p e a n 
Civ i l iza t ion : S i n c e 1500. 
H i s t o r y 4 — S u r v e y of Amer ica r -
H i s t o r y to 1S-S5. 
H i s t o r y 5—Survey of A m e r i c a n 
F o r 196S-70 the Ph i lo sophy r e -
q u i r e m e n t u n d e r t he - s ~ c u r r i -
cu lum can be m e t b y a n y one or 
two of t h e fo l lowing c o u r s e s : 
PHIDOSOPHY" 1 : lNTROiDU"C-
T I O N TO PROBD53MS O F P H I L O -
S O P H Y 
In t roduc t ion t c p h i l o s o p h y 
t h r o u g h t he formu!atior>-of bas i c 
p r o b l e m s , t echn iques of a n a l y s i s , 
and e x a m i n a t i o n of f u n d a m e n t a l 
•presupposi t ions in t h e m a j o r 
a r e a s of me thodo logy , ep i s t e -
mology , m e t a p h y s i c s , e th ics , 
e s the t i c s a n d social ph i l o sophy . 
P H I D O S O P H Y 2 : I N T R O D U C - ' 
T~OX TO DOGIC A N D 3 T H I C S 
A s t u d y of deduct ive a n d induc-
scientiflc m e t h o d and 
rs. 
r eo : 
_-_istccry since l52^ 
. . * 
- - i s to ry 7 — h i s t o r y o t ^-xsiar a n c 
Afr ican Civ i l iza t ions . 
anci —. S t u d e n t s worji u n c e r s u p e r -
v is ion in c o o p e r a t i n g a g e n c i e s , 
; r a c e a s s o c i a t i o n s , zxrivate f inance . 
a n d r e s e a r c h o r g a n i z a t i o n s . S e n i o r s 
wi l l b e p laced on a p a r t - t i m e b a s i s 
a s t r a i n e e s in pos i t ions w h i c h wi l l 
afford t h e m o p p o r t u n i t i e s t o a p p l y 
_-_ i s to ry 
A m r - i c a n 
8—^History • of 
Civi l iza t ion. 
se . ec tec top:cs m e-mca. 
Specia l X o t e : I n v iew of 
r i cu lum change , th i s course 
n o w concen t r a t e on 
THUGS 
T h e s t r u c t u r e of m o r a l i t y , con-
cep t s of act ion and choice, p r in -
economics or fl: :ance . T n e y -will b e 
ISf). C o r p o r a t i o n F i n a n c e 1. The 
p r i n c i p l e s a n d p r a c t i c e s fo l lowed in 
iza t ion a n d ooe r -
c o n p e n s a t e d fo r the i r w o r k . S t u -
d e n t s wi l l b e chosen on t h e b a s i s 
of p roven- success in a b a l a n c e d 
s e q u e n c e of courses and apt i t txde 
w o r k . ];&*€.£. iwadent 
;he financial o r g a : 
i t ion of a c o r p o r a t i o n . F i n a n c i n g ---
m e n e w a n c lousiness. ~ 
jr^istor" ' 0—Arro-.Ame"**ica"*~ — *s*-c-
r y ( I n s t r u c t o r : Prof . F r a z i e r . 
H i s t o r y 4-1—American D i p l o m a t i c 
H i s t o r y . ( I n s t r u c t o r : Prof . 
F e i n ^ o l d ) . 
*His to ry 10 and 41 a r e open t o 
r e s n m e n and sophomores only w i t h 
he n e r m i s s i o n of t h e i n s t r u c t o r . 
c:p-es- or 
t h e good, 
m e n t . 
: P H I D O S O ? 
O F R3DIG1 
Var i e t i e s 
accoun t s 
o a s i s 
H Y 72: 
:ON 
of beli 
of f a i t h 
, m e 
of n 
P H I 
ef; 
and 
-g-~-z 
l o r a . ; 
a n c 
ucg-
D O S O P H Y 
t r a d i t i 
r eason . 
onal 
t he 
s o u r c e s or capita^, oarjKing a n c 
c red i t a c c o m m o d a t i o n s , a n d t h e 
it'ne-r financial m a t t e r s -
_. n .anci ing or ocne
re a t e r m ire- j 3 c r e d i t s . " i sm- ia t h e Uzii ted S t a t e s - T h e iafoor . ^ ' ^ " ^ - ' ^ A ^ o r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d t h e latxa: m o v e - ' ^  '~^VklTf
 m*° ^ ^
e r . -. 
^ ^ ;„
 i ? . f l J , « . , - ^ - T *««.«*!,«-. ^ - - ^ ! p o r t a n a i j r z m g t n e - e c o n o m i c profc- ; - 5 g 3 P^jj^ci^ios o^ T « y e s t » » — * 1 
Tiient in t n e c o u n t r y , t o g e t n e r 'wi ta ! iQ^,„ „ - -^.^^^ *.„ i-u • i W * -" —2«e-i'*«» ^* —^Yest^.^**— 
a defeailee a n a l y s i s of - o l i c i e s . ' l e ^ S . 1 - h € - o r ? a ^ l z a - '• Ar. a n a l y s i s of t h e p r i n c i p l e s of i n - ' 
m e t h o d s , a n d p r o c e d u r e s e m p l o y - ^~^~- "~ Z 
:ts. 
( i . r-
:-.o 2^E 
—. " c " *:— . — ~- -' 
t h e bas i s f: 
assignee. _ ' m £ . r s -
i emons t ra t e -d ' j o b 
r e a'^'iiiucs, _wi:— 
r ra t ine- t h e s t u -
• • s s : ; - - c : — - i . _ . . < rnize: 
S I .Eiexaentary .Gon^versatio-n.. 
32 I n t e r m e d i a t e C o n v e r s a t i o n . 
33 A d v a n c e d C o n v e r s a t i o n . 
- o 
exis tence of God, t he re l a t ion of 
God to the wor ld ; r e l ig ion a s 
m o r a l or aes the t i c expe r i ence ; 
t h e role of re l ig ious i n s t i t u t i ons . 
TOFIsC I N E S T B E T T O f r 
T h i s course will e x a m i n e philo-
sophic ideas in l i t e r a t u r e , e spe-
noni ics a n a . y s i s 
- • ' - ~
w
 ^ > 
":?• ' • 
1
 ^ n r 
- -^acr -c - " - —•-*•*• 
_ _ w w - - i ^ w ™ i ) • - " '» ^" r~s. —A.-Z- — 
- ^ — i . a _ 0 . ^ ^ ^ -
v a . u e s . A . nrs'w course 
.**. U. -ZU s» ' C"~<"5 ' 
_a - i . 
fu lnes s of 
. ^ — • c^  *C '".£ 
12. ISconomic G e o g r a p h y of t h e 
D n i t e c Spa tes a n d C a n a d a . FJconc-
mic r e s o u r c e s e s s e n t i a l t o i r c u s -
tria_ :"oo^"er a~'~ ra ' t io~a" " /=" 
* ^ " " * * T 2 . -r^e-—"-T* ^ • - s ^ 
. ^ _i-^^_^c: 
. - i cJi., v « -
,— ^-. r- rzr*-" •-.-^. -~ 
t ^ o / ^ ^ ' • - - ^ c *0O"** ' 
• W " ^ " -
^ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ i i . 
:c cense : 
— ^ — w O v a 
^a~ion Z— 
rmcu-'sura-
s-ona.- ss->; -. 
s e m e s t e r . S 
: c : 
^ ^ • O ' 
~ < r - ^ S ! ; 
ozz 
compcsi'r. 
— V-^ « .^— ^ - —.-tS- . 
- T i - i - i _ • _ . 
-oca'tion o r i n d u s t r i e s ; t h e resul t i r -s : 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n s v s t e 
- = • - ^ . - / 
-wS s ' lucem in'isres'i. 
•;c 'offer sec t ions i n :e rc_- - c r c e s a n e c 
g_:S-i courses "for" t h e T a l l 
n — y < ^ ^ 3 — * ^ -
"j^ ' i n e '~ c 
regu_a"^o_ j 
~ of funds-
^xmur-er;. _csz*i r- C C^~ ,-=-
. i e r - ios ,
 c 
rs- a s S a r t r e , C a m u s . _-_ss-
- ^ c - -••-<=. ^ i ^ - - - ^ - - • — » ' 
. a r r i a g e a n c t n e fam:-y as 3. so-
• o ** T " 
- 7 ' , - - ' T O - - O 
^ ^ ^ — • • — . — norms as m e s y m p n o n y , c o n c e n o , 
ove r tu r e , and s y m p h o n i c ^oezr. r ies of de l ique rcy ar 
/— — Of— ^ - 7 
) v 3 
a s s e t f o m a t i c r i . a n c l i ao l l i ty str~zc- *c an^ czscTZSsec • "*^ -*-*,-o*'*--- •*<:'^ 'c'"'^ ",*s "^ ^3 ",c^z.3", .^c~ C2i*^ i* 
;n s ; :ss. 
» S ^ - « . l ^ W 
— < ^ ^ ' ^ -
p r i c e _e~e_£. a n c i r t s r e 
deve loped economies . 
empn-asis -^-ill :"oe p lace ; 
p r o b l e m s . P r e r e c u i s i t e : 
;i;-_£._^_ „'i^,, v-r^i- .-.-spa; 
>f commerc ia l ^banks, s a v i n g s ar 
c a n a s s o c i a t i o n s z.z.z. o t h e r fina: 
i a l ins t i hrtiorrs a r e Intenshr-sl 
2 h r s . 2 crec 
Wednesday a t 11:00; 
• • / . s ^ 
> o - » • - ^ « - 1 -
v — ^ - _ -y - * o 
n a j c r r?c ^ . . v ' •w' — 
1
 ^5 _ ~ .7- " 
36 . I n d u s t r i a l O r g a r i i n a t i c - a n d 
P u b l i c Pol icy . S t r u c t u r e of t h e 
A m e r i c a n economy . Pub-lie nol icy i n 
a c t i v i t i e s of t h e J u s t i c e D e p a r t -
m e n t a n d t h e F . T J C . w i t h spec ia l 
e m p h a s i s on l e a d i n g r e c e n t c a s e s . 
E c o n o m i c a n d r e l a t e d a s p e c t s cc 
b u s i n e s s p r i c i n g p r a c t i c e s . P r e -
r e q u i s i t e : 3 c o . .101 o r S e e . 102, 3 
c r e d i t s . 
39 . M a t h e m a t i c a l 3 c o n o m i c s . Th3 
p u r p o s e of t h e course is t o a c q u a i n t 
; s t u d e n t w i t h e l e m e n t a r y c e n -
t s a n d t e c h n i q u e s of m o d e m 
a t h e r n a t i c a ! economics . 3 m p h a s i s 
e n t e r s on t h e u n d e r s t a n d i n g of 
_e concep t s a n d on t h e a p p r e c i a -
o n o f t h e i r u se fu lnes s a s a b o d y 
too l s f o r a n efficient f o r m u l a t i o n 
d s o l u t i o n of o j i an t i t a t i ve ecpji&-
mg-isr_ _-Jb- l a ^ e s n e a r e 
sroeare 's e a r l i e r ca: 
_. * r - a^e -
11s t o n e s . 
ance- --_ uiscusion or ^ . eacmg p r o o -
l e m s in commerc ia l and i n v e s t m e n t 
f inance. 2 cred i t s . 
23S. A d v a n c e d I n v e s t m e n t A n a l -
y s i s . A course in a d v a n c e d s e c u r i t y 
a n a l y s i s m c l u d i n g i n v e s t m e n t a n a l -
ng-lish 11D—Shakespea re H . v S i s of income s t a t e m e n t s , -balance 
•Shakespeare ' s m a j o r t r a g e d i e s , s h e e t s a n d o p e r a t i n g da ta ' s u c h a s 
m g i i s h 13G—Sngi ish R o m a n t i c w o r k i n g c a p i t a l , s u r p l u s a n d r e -
a r s cons ice rec C - - - C » r 6 C « - « 
i e n s^e 3 € e t h c v s r ? s 31!-
3C-1SS '^22 
C^  " " " • r* "OCT —w- •;• '~y*>- |0'""" . C T ""^T- " " O C .-*-r»»- _ 
i e i i o ; Ross in i ' s B a r b e r of Sevi l - ' educa t ion , re l ig ion . 3 h r s , £ cre-
l l e ; Don ize t t i ' s Ducia £i Damm'er- cuts. 
- C „ g 
r g . i s n 
P o e t r y . u"ennysbn, 3 r o w n i n g , 
P o e t r y . 31ake , 
C o l e r i d g e , B y r o n , 
K e a t s . 
1 3 2 ^ : 
P o e t 
C l o u g n a n c H a r c y . 
English ISO—Amer ican 
f r o m 1890. 
Ingl i sh 1S2—Amer ican 
3 ince W o r l d W a r I . 
m-glish 17S—Science a n d D i t e r a -
t u r e . A s t u d y of t h e i m p a c t of 
sc ience on l i t e r a t u r e in m o d e m 
•f y r r j e g . ^_ . _ _ , » 
^ o r c s w e r t n , s e r v e s , c ap i t a l i za t i on a n d deprec ia -
Shelley,- t ion pol ic ies . C a s e - s t u d i e s wi l l b e 
u s e d t o i l l u s t r a t e specific i n v e s t -
V i c t o r i a n ~e~" p r o b l e m s . I n v e s t m e n t a s p e c t s 
: m e r g e r s , conso l ida t ions , s p i n -
offs, stocK spu:ts, convers ion f e a -
nzres, a n c w a r r a n t s , a n c 
stocks: op t ion . w i - . p e t r e a t e d . 3 cred-
_/_^era.»ure 
;aa r* eoc! 
31 e l e m e n t a r y C o n v e r s a t i o n a l . 
32 I n t e r m e d i a t e F r e n c h Conver-
s e tlOSI.* •«• A • - . .•> r ^ •• -> - •- - -• J \ ~« rM "» " . "* \ * . 
Otell-o; W a g n e r ' s Dohengr in . and 
Die I £ e i s t e r s m g e r ; B ize t ' s Car-
men , and Pucc in i ' s T o s c a . 
m e n , and Pucc in i ' s T o s c a . 31 on-
d a y &_ W e d n e s d a y a t 12:00, 2 
h r s . 2 cred i t s . 
3TCSiiiC 61-64 T H S G R A 3 £ 3 R C Y 
&TSGEIRS. 
A chora l g r o u p open t o qualif ied 
B a r u c h College s t u d e n t s . S m p h a -
sis is on t he s t u d y and p e r f o r m r 
a n c e of selected i t e m s f r o m t h e 
chora l r e p e r t o i r e . .Members wi l l 
h a v e a n o p p o r t u n i t y to s t u d y ; 
mus ica l n o t a t i o n , e l e m e n t a r y 
t h e o r y , a s well a s voca l a r t i c u l -
a t i o n and dict ion. T u e s d a y a t 
12:00 and 1:00, 2 h r s . 1 cred i t . 
<2) ^ c : _LS>. 
c o n v e r s a t i o n 1 
S p a n i s h -Ccrz^ez 
M u s i c 5"? r ihc :p !eV OZ'&VLSIC, 3 ' ect ive) . 1 " *' 
S p 
31 S l e m e r t a r ; 
"32 I n t e r m e d i a : 
s a t ion . 
33 A d v a n c e d S p a n i s h Conve r sa -
t ion (S lec t ive ) 
42 S i e m e n t a r y Spanish (2nd 
- t e r m ) . 
43 Third t e r m of S p a n i s h 
43 Th i rd t e r m of S p a n i s h . 
161 Advanced C o m m e r c i a l S p a n -
ish, P a r t I ( S l e c t i v e ) . " 
37 L i t e r a t u r e of S p a n i s h A m e -
r ica ( E l e c t i v e ) . 
9 C o n t e m p o r a r y D i t e r a t u r e ( 3 1 -
&3?H 
Tw*lv» 
.'.•4' 
•-.-> 
* : 
T H E T I C K Eft T u e s d a y , M a y 6 , 1 
ents experienced- Our country has 
too many built-in protections these 
days/' said a Lowell Tech junior. 
"We're not depression proof. We 
will always have recessions—and 
-will probably have one soon/' a 
UCLA sophomore commented. 
They come- in cycles to level off 
the economy." 
The following question was ask-
ed of students in .personal inter-
Standing <1 t o r ) : Michael Lemelle, Richard Backofen, Lewis Storm, j vje^s on 87 campuses represent-
Roaeann Mozlin, Leslie ESrause, Harold Fremer, Sam Chasky, Douglas ^g
 a cross-section of the nation's 
Lederman, Nefl Leibowxtz, Chris Andrews, Frank Weiss; in front row: j 7,000,000 full-time college popula-
David Flam, Jack Mandel, Bruce Perch. j tioir. T o u r pan/ems constancy 
talk about the "great depression 
College Poll — Money 
Greenwich Conn. — College students feel tha t we will never again have a greafcgj 
depression like"'we experienced in the 1930's, the College Poll reports. But students teem 
we are likely to have serious recessions which will affect our economy. , . - g ^ 
"No, I don't think we will have * s e e 2 i t t l e application to the situa- j versities have investment clubs. I r ^ t ' j 
another depression like our par- , ^ . ^ ^^ay—and thus a remote j vestment newsletters are distrife§|::f 
^ H * : - > — I 
17 Seniors Honored 
Seventeen members of the Senior Class a t the Bernard 
M. Baruch College, selected as outstanding campus leaders, 
were honored a t a brunch a t the College last Sunday, 
(April 27th). The event marked 3^ —— ;—=ri ZT~I 7~rr-
t h e i election'for listing in Who's |
 t
 F
™* ^e iss , Chairman of Tic, 
Who Among Students in American l ^ . Association, president of Pax 
Colleges and Universities, an an- \ 
nual directory of top college lead- i 
Douglas Lederman, Vice r>res-
The seventeen, all members of I
 i d € n t o f sigm& ^ ^ M x L 
J>elta Pi fraternity. 
Roseann Mozlin, Former pres-
ident of Boosters. 
Do you yourself think America will 
chance of a big depression. 
"There aTe too many built-in 
stop factors. First there are the 
controls on the stock market. Then 
you have the government's con-
trols oh prices; And finally, the 
country is "oh a better financial 
basis," explained a Miami U. 
sophomore. . 
"The danger would come if the 
Vietnam War stopped short," a 
Wisconsin sociology student felt. 
With all that war production com-
ing to a halt, business would be 
cut off and a depression could 
uted on. several campuses. The 
dents -with business-oriented coux^jlp 
es read the Wall Street Jot 
and business news avHlyr 
Street Journal has a college prap^i;: 
gram which is "quite active ojjjjpg*-•* 
many campuses, with many stu^; '; 
dents having the paper delivered^i'i/-
daily to their dormitories. ~ ^ : : :; 
On the whole, however, the cam-v% 
pus is socially, not business, or--i-• 
iented. Depressions and business i _ 
cycles are considered more for 
their social-"than economic.impact. J_-^ 
A Villanova freshman observed 
that he heard of the depression for start. That's one of the reasons 
AD.
 Aui&*i«» "*"" j we'll have a phase-out of the war i Vp^ .-»*s -P^ om his narents but never 
ever experience a depression like , * „ v e a r s -°™ ™ P a r e n t s . ™ * * * % 
that again?" 64 per cent of the I j * 0 } * q • •? - J ? 7 I - I aHP*"^1** l t s Knpact in terms of 
34 T)er cent f te ^ d a s i n u I a r v i e w < * a t i e ' i human misery until he saw **Bon-
im* 
the Day Session student body, 
were selected by a panel of fejllow-
students on the basis of scholar-
sbpi,... citizenship, ^extracurricular 
^activities, and personal -qualities. 
Bach received a scroll attesting 
to their honor presented by Dean 
Leslie Krause, Editor of Lexicon 
and Master of Alpha Bpsilon Pi 
fraternity. 
Michael Lemelle, former pres-
ident, Afro-American Society (now 
the Society-of Koromantee). 
Bruce Perch, President of Lam-
students said "no," 
said "yes" and 2 per cent had no 
opinion. 
Students have only a vague idea 
of the great depression which 
swept our country during 1929-
J.935. Most impressions of the bleak 
years come from the conversations 
students have with their parents 
and grandparents. But many know 
of the historical facts behind the 
economic blight, largely rememiber-
ed from high school and college 
history classes. 
Wall Street Caused It 
Asked what they believed caused 
the great depression, most students 
listed '"Wall Street speculation" as 
t%e nuariber onei reason. 
L;:%^cfrliad 
in between the Vietnam War and 
our economic stability. 
Students expect that recessions 
will occur, however, and would not 
be surprised if one took place in 
the near future. 
"Recessions happen from time to j T ' - ' " « ' 7 4 V 
time—and they act as safety j 
valves," said a Houston student. ! 
"It's good to have recessions. 
They keep thing from going too 
fast," felt a Chicago sophomore. 
"iBut recessions hurt the working 
man most because they always 
use it as an excuse for cutting 
wages." 
"Recessions are j?art of the busi-
ness cycle—a balancing of supply 
and d^em^d," «aid.,«- Princeton 
nie and Clyde," the award-winning 
motion picture. 
"To see people actually evicted 
from their homes in the film meant 
more to me than all the talk I 
ever heard about the depression,; 
The College Poll, the continuing" 
study of colege student opinion, is 
conducted by the Greenwich R e -
search Center, Greenwich, Connect; 
ticutMlt conducts personal inter-. 
views ^  with students at over 87;. 
campuses throughout the country--. 
I t started interviewing studentsf; 
internationally this spring, and ex* 
pects to release international &*<&••-
ings this fall. . .''-..., ::.':'•$&&*' 
j College BoH Special. *-"**-*SiS 
1 
Thirteen other Seniors attendi-
ing the Evening Session of zhe 
College were also elected to the 
publication, and received their 
scrolls individually, bringing the 
total 3aruch College representation 
in the book to thirty. 
Who's Who Among Students In 
American Colleges and Universi-
ties, published annually since 1934, 
lists nominees from more than 
1,000 institutions of higher learn-
ing throughout the "United States 
and in several other countries in 
North and South America. 
Day Session students to receive 
scrolls at the first annual Who's 
Who Brunch: 
Harold Fremer, President of Stu-
dent Council, former president of 
Itttra-mural Board, and of Phi Del-
ta Pi fraternity. 
Neil Leibowitz, Executive vice 
Safety Record 
amic major.-
"_t "Teas a wild era of specula-
tion and Wall Street caused it, ~oy 
•;oc 
2„ow:r.g peop.e to ouy stocks vr.zr: 
little money/1 was the opinion of 
a. Radcliff sophomore. 
Other students thought the de-
pression was the result of "infla-
tion" "which caused the panic. 
"Prices got . toe high/ people 
wouldn't- or couldn't pay then: and 
the bubble burst," said a liouisville 
senior. 
;Scme felt that a» "do-nothing 
2"C?vemnient" helped cause the de-
pression. 
"When inflation got too high 
and the countrv over-produced, the 
Government had no power to act— 
depression," felt an Oregon State 
; student. "> 
Pew students, however, ..blame 
former President Herbert Hoover 
for the depression. In fact, few 
could remsmber the name of the 
• president who "was in office *^heri 
Competition was based on speec7"~~'h.a stock market crashed, 
mileage, and compliance with all ^Different Picture 
traffic regulations. Rules govern-" On the"whole, college students 
ing the rally were distributed at , _ 
the starting point. Oontestants 13 i '^  y 
were required to pass through \ j | 
e»wr?f a ^^R»?niag- : :^^ 
?--#ab ¥ B econ- | ^ w » n « r ^ 
Asked whether there was 
•much speculation 
kec, students had mixed reactions. ~s :he use of violence ever justfgl-
"Everyibody seems to he buying fied—or sometimes justified? Are" 
_^o most college students th< 
"•" the stock mar- selves endorse camous violence'1 
Automobile accidents in 1968 in-
cured more than 4,400,000 persons 
or. America's highways. Driver er-
ror, according to 1>he Travelers 
Insurance Companies annual sta-
tistics, was responsible for more 
than 30 per cent of last year's 
-L highway casualties. 
Road Rallye 
Sponsored By 
IFC Sunday 
Sunday, May 4, IFC spons-
ored the second annual road 
rally. Ail contestants con-
cerged at Alley Pond Park in 
Queens. The route encompassed 
: the Queens area. 
c >— s c - - . g S^Cv-J i i i , civ.. » v S C c 
If ale senior. ~~*?V~e even do so^me 
brokerage here or. the campus. But 
it makes the .market broader and 
less chance of anv monopoly sel-
— ——p to bring aiboxrt'-
-_ . -e _:c's go: 
3se days," felt a r'enn Stat 
ig zo ;>.ow ne oz-
r'.o-zs 
change in the colleges and univer*-' 
sities ? Are more students backing-
the use of force? What will hap~- :_ 
fall on the campuses-?." 
"is of the new nSr';: 
of students' oveari--' 
•_'C- ~e>: 
^ieac tne res; 
Jspnal 
• ^ " ? 
ior. "Somebody's going to 
hurt. These prices are erszy." 
Interest in Wall Street, stocks 
and business in general is net high 
on the campus, however- Ivy 
H-eague colleges and the larger uni-
riews on "Yiolence and Force o»-
ez the Campus—A Necessary TooH**, 
exclusive front the College Poll • 
.^sre next wexe. 
'distributed by 
tures. "nc^ 
:mibia Fea~; 
^ ^ g ^ s ^ S ^ ^ ^ g g j ? ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
TICKER 
president of Student Council for-
mer president Inter-Fraternity 
Council, former president Phi Zlp-
silon Pi fraternity. 
Jack Mandel, President; of "the^ 
Class of 1969 for four years. 
Lewis Sturm, Editor of Ticker 
and former editor of Reporter. , , . . . . , . , . , . 
u
 , *^ •. tnree check-pomts m reaching the , , 
Richard feickof en, Chancellor of i
 f i n i s h l i l i e _ By-Massing any check- j i 
Sigma Alpha honorary fraternity. |
 p o i B t o r inC U r r i n & ^ y traffic vio- j J. 
T)avid Flom, Former president j lation resulted in immediate dis- | 
of House Plan Association. ; qualification. 
Chris Andrews, Coordinator of j Beginning at 10 a.m.? the route 
Freshman Orientation Program, itself was to be traversed in ap 
Vice Chancellor of Sigma Alpha, proximately one hour, 
former vice president for Club and i
 F o i l o w i r ^ ^ TwA J^ly l p c | 
held various athletic competitions. 
Included were: the semi-finals in 
the Softball tournament and finals 
in handball competition. 
ROOM 307 F 
S!SSS!asSSSS5S^358SKSSSBSSSSSB»S^^^ 
Society affairs, Student Council. 
Rick Hebron, President of House 
Plan Association and vice pres-
ident, Class of 1969. -
Marc Bloom, Executive editor 
and former managing editor of 
Ticker. . 
. Larry Levitas, Former Editor of 
Ticker. 
The culmination of the day's ac-
tivities was a-relaxing picnic which 
allowed the competitors to unwind 
themselves from the tensions of 
the day-long competition. 
NIXON can eat in 
London, Paris, Versailles, Berlin, Rome 
and Air Force Qne, but not 
ALADINS 
Since you can, try us (We're Closer) 
150 East 23 Street — GR 5-3870 
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